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EIGHTH YEAR . = DID UK "DIB" FOB TÉE INSURANCE!= «HMÏÏRta miYYUSK THE BUSY BUZZING BEE.THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE SUICIDE.=
i MASSACHUSETTS MURDER.

The Mr Dismembered n< Strew» AlongAJ AIFUL TILE 0Ï DEATH.
”t\ raiss» “™" "*

Am InterestingCue lobe Tried el the Ac 
slies-Where U Due see lb ?

M. The Idem Illy of tbe Nam Wbe Jumped Into 
I he liiplds Mill Bmeslabllsbed.

Niagara Falls, Jen. ,6.—The identity ol 
the man who corfimittod suicide * by jumping 
from the Railway Suspension Bridge on Mon
day evening has not tysp been discovered. It 
was currently reported that -Fred.- Robinson, a 
painter, living at ClarkeviHe, near this place, 
was the man: It was given as' a reason that 
he had been out of work end was disheartened. 
A> investigation showed "that this was not so. 
Mrs. Robinson was seen by your correspondent 
and said : “My husband is alive and well 
He has not jumped off tbe bridge, and I don’t 

any reason why he should do so.” Miss 
Udell, a sister of Mi*. Robinson, said the 
report had. given, the family considerable 
annoyance. It had even been reported that 
her brother, Walter Udell, was the victim, but 
this was untrue. Another wpftwas that a 
telegraph operator on the Michigan <Jenlral
^The^suiciSeiMah délibérât»one. Itoccurred 
at 6.15 p m. on the Canada s de of the bridge, 

from the Sentre., The bridge was dark, 
the electric lights opt being lit, snd the two 
men who saw the »Sf-Barder were unable to 
describe tbe man any astre than to say that 
he was tall and wore ddft clothes. He went 
on'st the Clifton end oi#he bridge, perhape2B 
or 90 feet ahead of Jew* Cottmger, b con
ductor on a Pullman cm who was crossing to 
supper at Hon. Wshfcr Hornes Western 
Hotel W/lking in an Apposite direction was 
Harry Conquest, a clerlf in the Michigan Cen
tral freight office. When the two. railroad

perhape sixty feet apart the stranger 
walked to tlie railing, dhnlied up cm It and 
jumiwd nr tumbled off. "The conductor ran 
toward him to atop him from jumping, but 
did not get m-ar enough to recognize the 
features. Mr. Conquest at first thought that 
the man was a bridge workman, and did not 
pay any attention to mm until he saw the 
conductor run toward the. man.

Tbe tody has not been recovered, and the 
chances of finding it *re believed to be very 
slim. Nothing was left behind by which tbe 

could be identified.
This is the third suicide from the bridge. 

The first was that of James Pierce, about 
twenty years ago, and the second was that of 
William Allen some-five or six years ago. 
There waa an unconfirmed report that a girl 
had jumped or was thrown off severale years 
ago. but beyond the. find mg of a body it - was 
never verified. i . f - ■ ■ ■

Branderc the Burp Backet. Iliim’l ja 
HAMILTON WANTS A CABNITAL.

Pleaded Guilty to Larceny-Fined fsr lam- 
Kcmseval of Snow.

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—A proposal to hold a 
winter carnival here meets with widespread 
approval. Curlers'and anowshoers will do all 
they can to make it a success, and the leading 
horsemen have promised to do all they can so 
far as a winter meeting ‘is concerned. The 
Board of Trade will take the matter under 
consideration on Friday, a meeting having 
been called for that purpose.

Burglars broke into the store of George 
Ellis, corner of James snd Cannon streets, 
last night and stole several 1 ott es of liquor.

Brakeman Janies Forman, who waa hurt at 
Allandale, was brought to -hia home in this 
city last night. He was caught and crushed 
while coupling cars, but though his injuries 
are severe they are not thought to be fatal. e 

The propeller Myles, *rbioh was sunk m 
Kingston harbor on Nov.yS wiH be raised by 
the owner, Mr. Myles, probably «ext month. 
The timber to be used !» the work is being 
purchased in this city. ■

Eighteen _persons were fined $1 and costs 
each at the Police Court to-day for neglecting 
to clear their sidewalks of snow.

Milo Heath, tbe yobrtg roan who was ar
rested yesterday fortheMr^y ^watchbe  ̂
longing to Andrew Jeffery, pleaded punt? 
when arraigned before the Police Magistrate 
this morning. The watchman imitation gold, 
valued at $3—was stolen from Jeffery s stand 
at the fair grounds about the beginning of last 
October. Heath said he waa druide when he 
got it, and all that he knew about it was that 
he had it. He had since stopped drinking en
tirely and for ever. He Was allowed to go 
under deferred sentence, j ■

11&N DOWN BY A TRAIN.

t T

ARGAINS. Probably the meet interesting case to be 
tried At tbe forthcoming York Assîtes tv that 
of the heirs-at-lew of Samuel Duneeath 
against the Ancient Order of United Work- 

Dunseath Jwas a member of the order, 
living in the neighborhood of Orangeville. 
Early in January, 1886, he left home, osten
sibly for Dakota, having previously insured 
his life for $20,000, distributed among several 
companies. On Jan. 15 Dunseath, with two 

panions, boarded the ferry steamer Vic
toria at Windsor and crossed to Detroit 
When the boat reached its dock the men did 
not land with the other passengers, and a 
minute after the crowd was ashore Dunseath s 
Companions raised the alarm that he had fal
len overboard. They say that he was sick and 
while retching fell over the rail. Dunseath s 
friends gave their names as James Carson and 
Gallagher. They did not seem to be very 
anxious about recovering the body, and after 
crossing to Windsor the two disappeared. 
The Detroit police and ferry authorities 
looked the case up and satisfiro themselves 
that it was a hoex. Nothing lias since been 
seen of Duneeath’s body, although diligent 
search was made for it. TheA-O.U.W. 
Order now resist payment of the $2000 due to 
the heirs of deceased members on the ground 
that Dunseath is not really dead, but that his 
disappearance is part of- a scheme to- obtain 
the money under false pretences. The insur
ance companies will also contest the claims ot 
the heirs-at-law. Witnesses will be brought 
from Windsor and Detroit. A

ARXHtttS.

A YOUNG TOBONTO SPORT ABBESTEM 
FOB FOBGEUT.HOW CANADIAN HONEY IS APPBK- 

CIATEDIN ENGLAND.FEW OF THE POLITICAL LEAbtSS 
ANXIOUS FOB OFFICE.

Boston, Mast., Jan. 5.—A bundle of bloody 
clothing was found yesterday in Lexington. 
To-day farmer Brooke discovered near the 
place the head of a mao, which had been sev
ered from the body, and near it other portions 
of a body covered fay snow. Tbe head 
waa gashed and distorted by terrible 
wounds. It had evidently been -chopped 
from the body with a dull axe. About a mile 
from where the head and arm were found the 
investigators discovered in a deep gulley a 
mutilated trunk. It wait naked, and deep 
cuts in the hip and leg indicated the intention 
of the murderer to sever the left limb as they 
had the right, which had been-rudely chopped 
off at the thigh. The features were those of a 
hard wdrking man.

-Hie Somerville police have received infor
mation which indicates that the disfigured re- 
mains found ip Lexington to-day are those of 
George A. hodman. Codman was a young 
Unmarried man, and earned on the milk busi
ness in Somerville. There i* little doubt that 
the victim was killed by a terrible blow on the 
back of the neck with an ax» and then chopped 
to pieces as found. The left leg, which was 
hacked off, has not yet been discovered.

tfk we want to clear
Bis Malden ini Ala* Taken Into Clisted,— 

MM Collected en Been* Checks—1risn 
Signature of a Streets ville Man freely 
Used.

A forgery case involving the arrest of Wm,
0. Dalziel, aged 22, and Miss Annie Dalai el, his 
aunt, aged 40, was the big item in police cir
cles last night. The accused live at 10 Bette- 
vue Place with Walter Dalziel, grandfather of. 
the young man and father of the woman. 
They are charged with being concerned in 
forging the name of J. G. Owep, auctioneer afc 
Streetaville, to three checks, aggregating m 
value 8300.

Mr. Owen was agent in the sale of some 
land in Toronto Township for Grandfather 
Dalziel—who by the way is 80 years of age, 
infirm and deaf—and forwarded to hit: 
client a Central Bank ohefek dated 
Brampton, Nor. ?9, 1886, for 880 on aqpount 
of the sale. Tins check, which seem» to have 
been used as a basis for the forgeries, fell into 
the hands of the young man and it did not take 
him long to nhovr the paner through the head 

I office tji Toronto, unknown to hia 
gcandf t ier. Then another cl>«o’c arrived • Sz 
the bouse, bearing th** same date, for the same 
amount, made payable to the spine 
person, and signed J. G. Owen.
This document was regularly endorsed by the 
— man, underneath whose name Miss 
Dalziel wrote her own, subsequently 
ing tbe paper into cash at the tank. A check 
for 8100, dated Brampton, December 22, arid' 
another for 8120, dated Brampton, December 
27, both purporting to oe signed by 
J. G. Owen, were also
the Central Bank here, 
endorsed Win. Dalzald. the former Walter. 
Dalziel, both lievng-drawn in favor of Valter 
Dalziel on account of land sales.

When these two checks were returned to the 
Brampton branch a few days ago, suspicions, 
were aroused as to their genuineness, and on 
being handed to Mr. Owep he pronounced 
them forgeries, as he also did the 
one for 880, endorsed by Annie ' - 
Dalziel. A report to the > officials of 
the bank at headquarters was yesterday fol
lowed by a statement of the circumstances ta, 
the police, with the result that shortly after 
10 o’clock last night Deteective Rebum had ! 
Wm. C. Dalziel and Annie DaUiel locked up 
at St. Andrew’s Market Station, ha via 
rested them at the Bellevue ^ , 
house. The detective foqnd some
blank Central Bank checks in ÿoung" 
Dalziel’s pocket. Miss Dalziel'» connection 
with the forged 880 cheek; 
sufficient grounds to warrant her arrest, 
but the probability is that both she and her 
father believed it to be genuine and were 
victimized by the young man.

Young Dalziel is well-known around, dresses1 
in style, does nothing, and is considered quite 
a sport. His father is in business at Buffalo.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

Good Results From the Exhibit of the 
Ontario Beekeepers’ Association at the 
Colonial—The Annwal Meeting and the 
Commissioners’ Report.

The seventh annual meeting of the Ontario 
Beekeepers’ Association was opened yesterday 
afternoon in the City Council Chamber 
President Pettit was in the ebair. It was de
cided to accept this meeting as the one to 
have been held on Dec. 7 and 8 last.

A discussion arose as to the advisability of 
charging an entrance fee to the meetings 
to others than members and invited* guests, 
but the proposition was voted down. •

President Pettit delivered his annual ad^ 
dress, referring to the advancement of the as
sociation, which should have the eodoreation 
of every bee keeper. Mention was made of 
the Colonial Exhibition and its success. He 
expressed the opinion that larger and better 
quantities of honey should be produced. Sugar 
should not be used for feeding. He believed 
in the tiering up system, and allowing bees to 
ripen their own honey. He also demred the 
appointaient of an official to inspect all honev 
sent to England. . ,

Mr. J. A. Abbott waa elected an honorary 
member, and a vote of thanks waa tendered 
the chairman for his address.

A motion was introduced for the appoint
ment of a committee to apply to the Legisla
ture for the passage of such laws as will assist 
bee keepers in quarantining and suppressing 
the disease known as foul brood. A lengthy 
and interesting discussion followed, it being 
held that some legaltprotection of the nature 
contemplated, was necessary. At tbe request 
of Rev. W. F. Clark the matter was tabled for
thMr.m3.bOonieil referred to.the fact that 

bee keeping was not taught in the Guelph 
Agricultural College, and advocated making 
application to the Ontario Government to de
fray the expenses of Mr. Frank Cheshire, the 
eminent scientist of England, for a lecturing 
tour through Cahada»dealmg with bee culture 
Several members expressed the opinion that 
Mr. Cheshire was too scientific, and that the 
average bee keeper in this country would not 
be benefited to any extent by his proposed 
series of lectures. Mr. Cornell then m^°’ 
duced a resolution for the appointment of a 
committee to discuss with the Minister of 
Agriculture the advisability of a series of 
lectures on bee culture being delivered through
out the country. The motion was lost, A he 
meeting adjourned until the evening.

The night «lesion was devoted to the re- 
cepticta of the report of the commissioners 
President Pettit of Belmont, R. McKnight of 
Owten Sound and S. Comeil of Lmdsay—who 
had charge of the association's honey exhibit at 
tbe Colonial Exhibition. Each of the gentlemen 
named made an interesting, and thoroughly 
comprehensive statement, showing that Un* 
tario honey compares more than favorably 
with the product of other countries. Presi
dent Pettit said that the honey from Queens
land, Australia, was the only dangerous rival 
the Canadian article had. He advised in
tending shippers to send only light colored 
honey to England. British honey was gobd, 
and oy some Englishmen was regarded as 
having a better flavor than the Canadian 
article. The consumption of honey was only 
beginning to be developed in England, and 
Canadian bee keepers would find there a good
field for the «ale of their products, 
inquiries had been made by German deniers, 
and there was a prospect of a trade being
opened with that country. ___
^Ir. 8. Cornell explained that 38,000 pounds 

of honey had been placed in the commission
ers’ charge by twenty-seven members of the 
association. Ôf tins amount , all but 7000 
iXHinds had been disposed of when the exhi
bition closed, and the balance on band was 
eventually sold. The prices realized were re
munerative and would be acceptable to the 

tributors. The amount to be distributed 
after deducting necessary expenses was £U30. 
Over 3000 pounds of honey were distributed 
gratuitously to visitors during the exhibition, 
with a view of introducing it to the English 
public, and among the prominent personages 
to whom they had sent honey were Her 
Majesty the Queen, the Prince of Wales and 
Sir Charles Tupper. He had received letters 
from many purchaser*, who testified to the 
fine flavor and quality of the honey, warrant
ing the opinion that at no distant date a ready 
market would be found ill England for its

men.
Lerd UhI.ws. Invited lo Come •vera-d 

Take a Band. Bat Be la Brin* ta-Well 
In Canada le Change Hew—lerd Cmurch- 
111 «oing le Ike Cenflaeat

London, Jan. 5.—Tbe Daily News, without 
being too sanguine M to the- results of the 
proposed conference of Radical» and Gfadeton- 
ians, say» that the anger which the proposal 
excites among the Tories is a measure U the 
satisfaction with which it may be greeted by 
the Liberals. It is expected that the confer
ence will be held at Sir William Vernon Har- 
court's residence in London.

The Standard says the course which Mr. 
«Chamberlain sanctions calls for stern rebuke, 
And that whatever happen* he cannot pre
tend that he had not been waffled of the con
ditions of any possible compact.

Cherehlll Celui thread.
London, Jan. 5.—Randolph Churchill is 

going to the continent. He will not apprit in 
Parliament until after the debate on the ad- 
dross in reply to the speech from the throne.

Laasdewae Will Not accept Office.
London, Jan. 5.—Lord Northbrook has de

cided not to accept a position in the Cabinet. 
He has written to Mr. Goschen regretting his 
inability to join the ministry in view of 
the Conservative discontent And the doubtful 
nature of the agreement with Lord Salisbury. 
Lord Salisbury is urgently pressing the Mar
quis of Lansdowne to accept an office in the 
Cabinet It i* now reported that Lord Lans
downe is not willing to surrender hi* emolu- 
manta in Canada, especially a« the reve- 
nues from his. estates are decreasing. |

Driver ef ike Fr*l*k*T'*,J* 
Waa Drank. U Is Wd-1B »**»**gs 
•r the Denied Passengers In 
la* Carriages. t

TirnN, 0., Jan. 6.-The Herat ha. not been 
told of the wrack on the Baltimore and Ohio 
seven mile, from hero. Engineer Keeler of 
the freight was drank, according to the state
ment of hi. conductor, Fletcher. Both men 

2' escape^. So d d the engineer of the «.Hiding 
passenger train, Lem Eastman, but Fireman 
William Frederick waa caught between toiler 
and cab and so mangled that he died At laet 

In less than five rinnutes 
from the moment of the collision, 
aftd before *■ organized effort at. rescue 
eould be made, tbe fire of overturned stove 
communicated to the woodwork, «id the flames 
leaped high in the air, the roar mingling with 
tbe cries of anguish of the imprisoned victims, 
to.whom death in it. mort terrible form was a 
horrid presence. The train men and ^in
jured passengers were powerless, and could 
only look upon tbe pyre and hope for a 
speedy termination of the suffering of the 

victim*.
The smoker contained from twelve to twenty 

passengers, some of whom were immigrants, 
and but two men escaped alive, and one of 
them, an Irish immigrant, was so terribly 
bruised and burned that he cannot recover. 
The name of the man who escaped uninjured 
'could not be learned.
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A MISSING WOMAN.

A Case la Chnalnuqaa County, K.Y., That 
Cause» Excitement.

Jamestown, Jan. 5.—Mrs. B. Larson, the 
wife of a farmer near Bueti, Chautauqua 
County, after a few angry Words with her 
husband about 10 o’clock last Saturday night, 
threw an ap-on over her head and left the house. 
Larson, who had returned home intoxicated a 
short time before, followed her. He returned 
alone about 2 next morning and asked for a 
lantern to find hi» wife. No trace of the 
missing woman din be found. She has several 
acquaintances in Jamestown, hurt they know 
nothing of her whereabouts. The neighbors 
are excited and demand investigation. -Lar
son is well off, but frequently gets drunk and 
makes it unpleasant for his family. He oners 
a reward ot $25 for his wife’s discovery. The 
quarrel was about the knitting of a pair of 
mitts for the hired man, for which Mrs. Lar
son was to be paid. Mrs. Larson wa< thinly 
clad in a calico dress when she left and may. 
have frozen to death. '

instructed by the execn- 
ic Estate of the late R. b.
.lTr'.n«‘iK' iiïnoiï

I

THE LATE tOL.
oldmen were

The Queen's Own to Attend His Funeral— 
A Short Sketch of His Life.

The death of Col. Wm. Arthurs was a chief 
topic of conversation around tovm yesterday 
The funeral will take placé, at 3 o’clock to
morrow from his late residence, 186 Richmond - 
street west. The Queen’s Own Rifles will 
parade at the Drill Shed to-night, when ar 
rangements will be completed for the attend- 

of the Colonel’s old regiment at the

Col. Arthurs was in the 54th year ofhis age, 
having been born in Toronto on Dec. 10, 
1833. His father sat in Toronto's first 
city cqnpciL He was educated at 
Upper C.mada College. whence be 
graduated in his eighteenth year and en
tered the dry good» business. He became a 
partner .in the firm of Thomas, & Co. and. 
afterwards carried on the business himself. 
Col. Arthurs was a member of the Queen s 
Own Rifles from the time he left school, and 
when that regiment fought at Ridgeway he 
was there at the head of his company and did 
gallant service, rallying the men when they 
broke in retreat and charging the enemy*

The deceased leaves a wife, three sons and 
three daughters. His only sister is the wife 
of Mr. .Tohn Leys, M.P.P.-elect. He was 
well-known in Masonic circles and for two 
years—1874-5^-he held the Presidency of St. 
Andrew’s Society.

convert-

morrow, I
É'BSD AY) MOBNIJM».
L„ the whole of the stock 
fconsisting of Oil Paint- 

ater Colors. Chromos, 
ass Mirrors, Plush Goods,

| and Fancy Goods, 
contained in the store 
occupied by Messrs. K. 
o.. Kiiig-st.. City.

[ will he sold singly or in 
suit purchasers, 
j cask. So reserve.

cashud at 
The lattJr wan

> Survive-» la Cklrago.
Chicago, Jml 6.—Among the survivor, of 

the wreck on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road, who arrived here early, this morning, 

i Harry Forrester of Baltimore waa tlie most 
serioualy injured. To a reporter he said : I 

■, ean’t tell you much about the way the thing 
ed. It waa as quick a» a flash, and 

howt got through the million» of splinter» 
and fijling timber I don’t know. When I got 
lip tbe ètaa were on fire and I could hear the 
peopiexaKriying out in ^
helix vSBi somewhat dazed, but these 
cries brought me to a realization of the 
calamity. The sights were terrible. There 
seemed to be wounded people everywhere, and 
all were crying for aid. I was covered with 
blood from tlie wounds on my head, and could 
not do much to assist. Tbe groans of those in 
the burning car» were awful. I was ncaJ 
express messenger, who was kdled. and the 
baggageman, Gates, who had aU the flesh 
nearly torn off one of his legs. There were 

\ only four of us, I think, out of eighteen who 
out of the.smoking car."

Prof. Francis Kendall of Crete, Neb, «aid:
«I was sitting in the first-class coach which 
was coupled just in the rear of the smoking- 
car and ahead of tbe two sleepers. Our first 
intimation of danger wae the sharp applica
tion of the brakes and the reversing of the en- 
gine with euch suddenness that we were 
thrown forward in our seats. Then came a 
deafening crash in front of us. and our car 
was shaken up as if by an earthquake. All 
the glass in the windows was broken, we 
were thrown aU over the car, and the 
women screamed. We all got out as 
quickly as possible, ^he baggage and sinok- 
ing car were one pile of kindling wood, and 
had already caught fire. We tried to aid 
those at work on the burning cars, but the 
heat was to intense that we were driven beck.
There were several peBons to be seen m the 
flames, but they were beyond human helix 
Borne of tbem-were aliseond their crie» amid 
be heard. WJtben ran forward,to the engine.
Here we found the fireman jammed in be
tween boiler-head and water-tank. With 
exes, saws and timbers we worked for nearly 
-to hour to release him, but without success.
,'le was caught by the lower limbs, and be 
\lnally died before our eyes, having uttered 
hardly a word, though conscious till the last.

“The statements made concerning the cause 
of tlie disaster by the crew of the freight train 
were very conflicting. The general excuse 
given was that they thought there was time to 
peach Republic before the express arrived.
They knew they were running on the time of 
the express, but Tiffin and Republic are but 
five miles apart. They did not agree as to 
whether the freight was standing still or mov
ing. A brakeman said the freight was moving
slowly, while others of the crew said it was was killed by tbe wreck of 
standing still, having become stalled. There yesterday. His body
were probably sixty people on the train, and Morgue in this city so badly burned that 
sliont thirty of them came on to Chicago orf identification is impossible. It was taken 
the train with me. It was the most sickening from tll(, ruin# of the smoking car directly 
and horrible sight that a man ever saw. behind tlie baggage car. It is thought, from a

Several of the passengers tell substantially ca|) found marked "U. S.,’’ to be that of a 
the «aine «tories. All unite m saying that the goiter known to have be^n aboard tbe tram 
death of W. H. Parks, who is am.^ed to and who ]ia5 DOt been seen since. Twenty 
have been connected with the Knights of I)er3on8 were injured more or less seriously.
Labor statistics at Washington was undoubt- '------------------------------------ -
edlv the saddest and mist heartrending ot the Labor and Hoi riles In New lorh. 
whole wreck. When the rcraeh came he was Ne* Yom, Jan. 5.—To-morrow night the
riding in the smoker. He succeeded in get- United Labor party will hold its county 
ting the upper half of his body out of the ve))tion at Clarendon Hall. The Executive 
emch window, when his legs were pinned by QomI[1jtte, intends to scrutinize the creden- 
the debris in the interior of the car, and there tjaU of e delegate, and it will suppress 
he was burned to death before the eyes of e , mfiIn|rer who it thinks would be a detn- 
tliose outside, who could do nothing for him. mPn, to the organization. It is stated that a 
«I shall never forget it, said one of the sur- nl|mber of politicians are nfaking desperate 
vivom. “As the flames were creeping closer egort8 |0 capture the organization, and 
and closer to him, when he came tothecon id b, truubl„ ie looked for. 
elusion that he was doomed to death, h. 
pitched his pockethook to us and gave us tlie 
address of his mother in Washington. After 
that tlie flames closed around him, and we did
not see him again.”________

«•admet .f uffieinls tendemned.
- Chicago, Jan. 5.—The conduct of the local

emitloyes of the Baltimore and Ohio road wae 
guide the subject for comment by all the 
Wiorning papers. Anxious relatives crowded 
about the station during tlie day, but despite 
tluir tearful entreaties they could obtain no 
information as to the arrisal of trains from the 
oceue of the wreck. Tlie wrecked train ar- 

' rived here at 12.30 this morning. Very few 
friends of the passeng-rs were waiting to meet 
it, as they amid not learn of its coming.

Irish Opinion.
Dublin, Jan. 5.—The Freeman’s Journal 

says the adhesion of Joseph Chamberlain to 
the Liberal party will be dearly bought, if it 
cost the abMidonment of the vital principle m 
Mr. Glailstones Irish policy of an Irish Execu
tive responsible to an Irish Parliament only. 
The Irish leaders will never, says the Journal, 
sanction such a bartering away of their right».

]
i

ha

mysteriously poisoned.

Two Brother* of a Broohlya Druggist’» 
Family Dead and Dlber* Dylag.

New Yore, Jan. ft—The family of Joseph 
Mauri, druggist, residing in Butler street, 
Brooklyn, have been mysteriously poisoned. 
Two deaths have already occurred. The 
family consists of Mr. Maun, fais wife Carrie; 
Louis, aged 14, Joseph 12. Martha 10, Carrie 
8. John 6, Alice 4 and Eugene 2 years old. 
With the exception of the mother, the whole 
family were taken sick on Sunday _ after 
eating. Joseph went last night to visit an 
aunt and died there to-day. Eugene died at 
home tliis morning, John is dying and the 
father and four children are very sickand are 
being attended bv five physicians. They are 
unable to determine the cause of the poisoning 
until a post mortem examination is held.

The rhea pest Feel la I he aierhet.
bushel or M forCoke-Tee n

MOW Belling at H cent* per Dmitrii «th’* 
a large cart lead. Try a load. Or#ler* miâ*i 
be purrbaaed at tbe Ga* Company’» OOee, 
19 Toronle-alreef.

SHARP AT 11 A.Me <

!AlftOO„inctioneei8. “TUB POET LONGFELLO IF.”

The fiabjeet of ea Address by Mr. «‘Bagua 
of I he Pembroke High School.

The regular weekly meeting of.the Toronto 
Branch of the Irish National League was held 
last evening in St. Vincent Hall, comer of 
Victoria and Shuter streets. After the trans
action of the ordinary business President 
Mulligan introduced Mr. Thomas O’Hagan 
of the Pembroke ^Hjgh School, who de
livered an interesting 
low.” He began by describing the early life 
of the great American poet,\nd his youthful 
love for literature. He trac» his successful 
course at college, his traveling!!’. Europe, dur
ing which he acquired much matter for liter 
ary mirk, his acceptance of the professorship 
of mathematics at Harvard University, to.lus 
retirement to his home at Cambridge—an old 
colonial house which was once the headquar
ters of Washington, and which as the rosi 
dence of the poet soon became the ■ abrihe 
of literary pilgrims of the Old and New 
Worlds. The lecturer dwelt considerably.on 
the poet’- kindly spirit. Longfellow’s sorrow- 
.... dis|iosition was brought into prominence in 
“Evangeline,” which immortalizes a part of 
Canada. The lecturer’s deacriptifln of the 
heroine" and the varions stages of this poeih 
was particularly interesting. “ Hiawatha” 
he thought .too dim and phantom-like, not 
seizing u|)on the heart like .** Evaugettne. In 
the lyrics there was so much of humanity that 
well-thuml>ed volumes of the poet’s works 
were found in the poorest homes. He looked 
upon Longfellow’s dramas as lacking motive 
power and totally unfit for the stage, though 
])OS8e&sing srreat descriptive merit*. The 
lecturer throughout made copious quotations, 
displaying great récitative powers.

At the ocnchision of the lecture- a vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. O’Hagan on motion 
of Mr. €. L. Mahony, seconded by 3i£r. Cahill. 
The S -cretary announced that the tickets for 
Dr. Pepper’s lecture were ready, and that on 
receipt of one cent postage a copy of Mr. 
Davitt’s lecture in the lAdelaide-street Rink 
will be sent to any address in the province. 
The meetinar then adjourned.

4consideredABD OF THANKS.
srss®
Inndav Inst. I had the pleasure 

cheerful energy with which all oug

of

Coke—The cheapest Feel In the maijtet, 
now selling nl 8 cent» per bushel or ««for 
a Urge cart lend. Try a load, «rder» atett 
be purchased at the «as Cotepauy’s «Bee, 
IS Teronto-slreel.

IËÊÊÊÎ0

so cmphnricnliy

ure on ‘‘Longfsl-
Clvll Service K*anHeatl#e let

Editor World! Will you kindly inform me 
what year the Civil Service Examination Act 
was passed, and the date of said act going la 
force l Reader.

(The rot was passed In Mny, 1882. and the 
first examinations were held in the following 
November.]

Please Indicate Bis Destination.
Editor World: I see it stated in your yes

terday’s issue that "the whisky-head must 
go," but like all other self-appointed moralists 
you decline to say where he shall ço ta1 It 
would not do him any good to go to Hamilton, 
where the market is already Overstocked. 
Were he to go to the country-he would hardly 
receive such a welcome os was extended to 
Mr. Mowst. The whisky-head ,™ willing to 
go, but to whom shall He go in this sge, when 
tlie cesohings ot the man Christ are so seldom 
acted upon ? In the absence of an alternative 
policy he naturally goes to the ratoon. W. H.

Five Dots In the Max.
Tlie Conmee-McLenn an-Canadian Pacific 

Railway arbitration still drags along at the 
Court House. The examination of Mr. Bell 
Dawson, Assistant Engineer of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal, and son. of Bit 
Wm. Dawson, was concluded yesterday. Mr. 
Dawson was in the box for five days and the 
eminent Q.C.’» in the caae lay that never be
fore in the history of the profession in Toronto 
has a witness been so long under examination.

Big Auction hales.
Look out for the great forthcoming auction 

sales to be held by the new auctioneers at 187 
Yonge-street. The first great sale is billed for 
Friday next, and comprises some handsome 
furniture, etc., eta, as will be seen by their 
advertisements in to-day’s columns. Messrs. 
Stevens & Co. have got all the facilities for 
carrying on an extensive auctioneer business, 
and parties having goods to place under the 
hammer will do well to give this firm a call

Almanacs for 1881—•• Whittaker1*” Me., 
Punch 10c.. Fan Ms, Andy its. Cnnudlau. 
Almanac 15c.. end “Century Magazine for 
January at Wlnnlfrlth Bros.. * T.cooto-sl.

Jack Carroll’s Case.
It was found yesterday that the cloth and 

silk spools found in the possession of John 
Carroll, the young burglar captured in a lane 
on Tuesday night by Constable Larkin, were 
stolen from Jury ft Ames’ tailor shop, Bay- 
street, which hod been burglarized that night. 
Carroll was brought before thé Magistrate 
yesterday, when he pleaded not guilty and 
was remanded till to-morrow.

Fire Alarm i Yesterday.
Three small tires called the firemen out yes

terday. The- first was at 12.30, when some 
straw in rear of 46 York street wga ignited; no 
damage done. "

The next two were at 6.20 and 8.25 p.m. 
They were chimney cases at 8 Douro-street 
and 46 Russell-atreet.

A **0.000 Fire.
Corning. N.Y., Jan.5.-Fire at 11 o’clock 

last evening destroyed the Brown Block, a 
three story brick building in the centre of the 
village. The first floor was occupied by the 
postoffice; Cnampény Brothers, dry-goods ; 
John Searl, books ; Stern Bros , dnr-goods.
The second and third floors by Mrs. T. Clark, 
millinery ; C. D. Sill, insurance: F. T. Tread
well, photographer ; Michael Power*. .
Total loss $«0,000 ; two-thirds insured. The fill 
rear walls fell while ten firemen were Inside,
KMnisisadK&ite

crat office and threatened tlie Journal office.

Death-
is alleged that

DONALD BROS*
4 Ij

Numerous It Is Optional.
Editor World : If the mayor of » city rung 

for member of parliament, must he of necessity 
resign the mayoralty, or is it optional !

Hamilton., Inn. 5. Chowbknt.

■ Bery’oratreel. Toronto.
Editor World : Kindly give me the address 

of the “ Infant»’ Home " Toronto.
Goap»,Jaii. A
Prayers fir the
Editor World : Are prayers for the Queen, 

the Royal Family, the Governors and all In au
thority. ever a part of tbe service In Roman 
Catholic churches here or elsewlierel

■ Enquires.

.Cablnrl makers aei
es. S5SK*MfJojS 

work promptly attended to. Sou» 
iimnteed. .
M-STKEF.T. TORONTO.

4
Jre re

$ B.

Training Tim.t in ess
,* LADIKh AKB4SKNTLEMET
3 BUSINF-SS COLLBGBL EstobUshW
^o1KCer“Sdeanandh0rX& 

men. Address 
JAS. E. DAY. Aooonntant

!» King-street weet, Toronta 
•ftr Rossin House. ____

X In*. C. Cfcnreken.
A Fireman Tortured to

San Francisco, Jan. 6.—It is 
John Schroeder, a fireman, was tortured to 

Alameda, which

con

- V
arrived here from Auckland a few days ago. 
Schroeder, being ill, could not stand the heat 
of the fire-room. Tlie engineer ordered him 
to go to work and wheh Schroeder refused the 
engineer ordered two men to hold the sick 
man up before the open funiace door. 
Schroeder died soon afterward. The United 
States Attorney will investigate the story.

steamer
[Yes. In this province, especially on Goeâ 

Friday and other notable day», there are species . -
prayer» offered by the priest, and on all 8tm* » 
days such prayers are included in the prayer tft 
be said before mass. In tbe Province of Que
bec prayers for the Queen and all in authority 
under her are offered every Sunday.)

Î•o: < *

blend ot (71 eeyro disttaB 
irice ôile pci'b. The value is in there» 
PRESENTS. /**•
CHINESE TEA CO.. 152 King St. K.

Bemarkable Escape of a hlnge-Coaeh bai 
of Passengers at London.

London, Jan. 6.—This morning about 11.30, 
as train No. 8 from Windsor was drawing into 
the Richmond-street station, the driver of the 
Niasouri stage, not noticing that the crossing 
gates were down, attempted to cross the 
track, and did not observe the approaching 
train until too late. Tlie engine struck the 
coach in the centre, smashing it to atoms. 
Hbw the driver and the passengers inside 
escaped is a mystery. As it was, they 
managed to get off with a few scratches. One 
of the horses was carried for some distance on 
the cowcatcher and its leg broken ; the other 
got clean

* The Dead.
The Princeee Marié of Wurtemberg 1» dead 

at Stuttgart.
Ex-Mayor John Luts of Rochester died on 

Tuesday, aged ÏL
—Steel wire dear

■
Only One Ban Killed.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 5.—Only one man 
the “Modoc” train 
lies at Washburn’s

Mr R. McKnight said the commissioners 
had done everything possible to introduce the 
Canadian article in England, and they felt 
satisfied with their success. He estimated 
that over 100,000 people had tested the honey 
without paying for it. Everyone of the sales
men employed by them wae instructed to in
duce every visitor to taste the honey, and the 
consumption of 3000 lbs was ample evidence of 
the success of their efforts. The exhibit was 
regarded with great favor, and by the manager 
of one of the largest grocery houses in London, 
it had been stateLthat the sample of Ontario 
honev shown him was the best he had ever 
handled snd was a credit to Canada. The 
commissioiiera had Lem most courte
ously treated by the members of 
the British Beekeepers’ Association and he 
hoped that when Mr. Cowan, the President of 
that body, Visited Canada next summer, the 
bee keepers of the province would show their 
appreciation of his kindness to their delegates.

A vote of thanks was tendered the delegates, 
and also the British Bee Keepers’ Association 
for its courtesies and kindness to these gentle
men. Mr. Abbot’, a member of the British 
Association, who waa present, made a brief
Sn ,̂imeent>r^dntLt'lxidyfP He trusted that 

the Canadian bee keepers would find in Eng
land a profitable market.

The association will meet again this morn-

t New Counter Check nooks.
west and best yet introduced. New

bT£Æ MMWte %
- \Ve beg to inform merchants we are 
! pafemeos Of the attach,nents for ho d-

now b will, eel weey sat 
They reqelre no shaking as they elesiB 
themselves. They do not till with dirt a*4 
duel ; all deet falls throagh and ran be 
readily swept Bp. - Ü8

V ;
THE GRANNEN WILL CASE.

Arrival of William limn mb’» Son and Heir 
at London.

London, Jan. 5.—Mr. Alonzo Grapnea, son 
and heir of the deceased William Grannen, of 
this city, arrived from Australia on New 
Year’* Day. It will be remembered several 
months since that the contents of a will 
alleged to have been made by William 
Grannen, who died on October 8, 1886, in 
favor of His Lordship Bishop Walsh, leaving 
only $*00 cf an estate, said to be valued at 
835,000, to hia son Alonzo and two old friends 
who had nursed him during his illness. The 
will won drawn up by a law student named 
Dignam, and tbe executors alleged to 
have bee» appointed «5 under this will 
were Rev. M. J. Tieman and the student 
mentioned. Tlie will was put in for probâte 
in the usual manner, when T. H. Luscombe, 
barrister, acting for friends of the son Alonzo, 
who was in Australia at that time, immediate- 
ly tiled a caveat praying that the probate be 
not granted. Since then an administrator ha» 
been appointed in the person of Mr. H. 
liecher, Q.C., but beyond disposing of sundry 
chattels to liquidate debts nothing has been 
done to test the validity of the will. Both 
sides were awaiting the arrival ot Alonzo 
Grannen, who is here now and intends to liave 
it thoroughly sifted before he returns home.

248 Com m re end Mr Le» mm V. CLIMB.
the Court HoiWOWc sept our youngest reporter to 

yesterday to "do” tho great railway case of Co 
against the C.P.R. Our youngest la a tender youth 
with an Incipient and rather desultory motwaehe , 
which stnud/i In Inverse ratio o the Immense plsteous 5 
of cheek thereunto appevtolnlag. He Is just out of i 
college, where he distinguished blmielf in geology, 
and allied subjects, and an he intimated that hd waa 
the only man on the staff who could wrestle success
fully with the technleslltlee of the ease, wn yielded to 
hia entreaties and seqt him. He took a yerharlm note 
of the caae-arguments and all-and wo «abjolo a 
specimen page or two :

Mr. Oaler, ■Q.C.—fa the witness going to produce the 
paper from which he Is reading? w 

Mr. ‘Blake, Q.C.—That's a gneiss suggestion. My 
learned frlend’a cheek Is decidedly granitic. I think 
he would tie justlfled In classifying It sa trap over three.

Mr. Oiler. Q.C.—TbaVe schist what I expected from 
m. 1.1. I think. Your Honors, they are carrying tbB 
method of giving evidence a little tufa-r.

Mr. Robinson, Q C.-Methinka the sf'mctnre of 
m. 1. f/e.argument is laminated rattier than columnar;
Id fact rattier shaly.*

Mr. Osier, Q’.C.—Mlcaceoo*: whai’a tbe metier with 
m. 1. r** I made the same objection several fîmes 
yesterday, tint apparently It talcose In at one ear aud* 
out at the other.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, (*otio voce)~Vm d*ilecated:
Oh, for a pocket oÇiorue-Ulende™Islay blend—I mean.

Mr. McMurchy, («otto Ironically)—If you saw quart* 
of rockanry in ultv'd revive. [Sensation.J 

Mr. Blake, Q.C.-M. 1. f. Mr. Osier seemi to grow 
bowlder lu Ills procession notes. Here he has been 
syenltq,after night for these papers, when. If he were 
not so dolomite have known that he canno^t mica* 
schist cause of complaint out of the matter.* Your 
Honors, this is only a piece of reticulated and poly
morphic rhetoric on the part of m. 1. f.

Mr. Blackstock («otto voce)—Pulverize biro: levigate 
Mm; lixiviate him; scorta-te him-, seriatim; punctuatlm. *1 
[Sensation.] +

Mr. Osier. Q.C.-Really, Your Honors, the gangue on 
the other side should not be so deprepltatc-so erup
tive—so igneone, I might almost venture to my. I - 
never roetamofphlcal lot of gentlemen, for when I 
mentioned this very matter schist the other even tog, 
my arenaceous and learned friend agreed with me. I 
think he schistose the court so spo ogy.

Tlie Chalrmnn, (feebly to the Registrar).-! think 
Mr. Denude better adjourn the court—In the interests 
of economy. • .*/

Tbe Senior Plaintlff.-J. Conmee, your Honor—not 
E. Conmee—spell it with a J.

The court theh adjourned in a state of utter pro» 
tratlon.

ONTO STONE COMPANY,
To Report on the Knights of labor.

Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—Brother Augustine, a 
monk of the Franciscan order, waa in the city 
this morning en route to Chicago. He arrived 
in this country from Austria three weeks ago, 
having been sent on his mission by special 
instructions issued from Rome by the Pope. 
While his special business he said, was to in
stitute Polish monasteries in this country ^nd 
learn particularly about the condition of 
Polanders here, he also hinted that he would 
make a study of the Knights of Labor.

M iners and Manufacturers of
lc, Sawn and Cat Stone*

sisiglEi
v con-

fflSOH, SKÂM0S k CO., con-
1General Anétionccr»,'nna Real 

Estate Brokers. j
KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Piseonnted. Loans Ketrotiatei^

r
m

Veke-Tlie . lienpr.t Enel In the ninrket. 
now sellliix :ri 8 eenl» per llnshi-l or »* 1er 
e lerae rart Try a lend. Writer, mail
l,e pn rrhaiteil iri tbe lias fumpany » Office, 
19 Taronle-slrret.

Montreal Newspaper Men Commute*.
Montreal, Jin. 5.—Hugh Graham, pro

prietor of the Montreal Star, and Richard 
White, Managing Director of the Gazette, 
have been committed for trial on a charge of 
criminal libel brought by Donald Downie. 
The trial will take place at the next tension of 
the Court of Queen'» Bench.

The Foreign Malls Arrive.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—The Allan mail B-S. 

Sarmatian, from Liverpool for Portland via 
Halifax, arrived at Portland at 3.4i> this 
morning.

VIDSON & KELLLY, Marriage ef Secretary Lnnittr.
Macon, Geo., Jan. 5.—Secretary Lamat 

married this morning at 10 o'clock at the Eighty Miles an Rush
Tbe sensation of-wbirling down hill at the 

rate of eighty miles »n hour is rather peculiar 
to a novice, but. to initiated rosy-cheeked 
maidens the swift toboggan ia undoubtedly the 
popular sport. Young men who indulge' in 
tins healthy pastime should provide themselves 
with quinn’s mufflers, stockings, and gloves.

Tarante Art School.
Tlie Toronto Art School opened its session 

yesterday in the Normal School Building, with 
well-filled classes. There are 140 names on the 
roll, and of these forty are new ones. Appli
cations are steadily coming in and the classe» 
will Boon be pushed for splice. Principal R.J. 
Smith and the directors are highly pleased

• General Notes. with the prospect____________ '
The return cricket match between the steel wire Male are new-In naelnall ear 

English and Australian elevens, played at principal rharches, schools, banks and 
Melbourne, Australia, yesterday’, resulted in a çabjlc ^bondings- «*«. and factory, •
dr jTm barney the prizefighter of London, was Anelhrr “People's William."
banquettod at Birmingham last night. He Hg u Mr William Petley, and he is a Peo
wftl depart for Br«>klyii on Jan^ _14, to fight William becaure m the election for Sep-

M Flynn, the well-known horseman of Pres- 136 to SL________________________
cost! returned home last week from Australia. je,t Ont—“ She." by M. B. Huzzaed, T5e.; 
where lie drove in a number of trotting races ..Tb, Weria Went Very Well Then." by 
wilhconsiderablesucoess. “Walter Itenani," tor. ; nl«e Foeket and

Prescott is credited with being the horsiest office Diaries for 1S*7 at WlnnMMtk Bras., 
place in the Dominion. Any and every day a T.renle-.l. 
vou can see half-a-dozen trotters hitched to 
.need tne sleighs Unking their exercise on the high road. * P. Wiser hue a score of promis
ing youngsters in charge of Ed. Rooney ; Dr.
Monughiui has half-a-dozen speedy colts, and 
therearamany others who own from one to 
three. . * .

Wm. Graham, champion wing 
land, says hols ready to meet U* 
within a week or so, ih a match or

XMVCyorfrNtonday Vtayi^ ^•Charie?'Mltehell 
will bring Jem Smith to America. Knlfton. 
the ‘Eighty-one-toher,’ wants to go ever and 
force Smith to fight him there. The wlnner-

Carpenter» and Builders,
66 SHERBOURNE STREET.

ernt ions and repairs promptly attended 
ICst i givcn-

Lue Grove Dairy,
l. G. HANS, PROPRIETOR.

- 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO

residence of the bride by the Rev. Mr. Parke, 
of Sandersville, to Mrs. Wm. S. Holt, of 
Macon. *

ing.
CROSS COUNTRY SNOWSHOE TRAMP.

The Tores to Clab Oat last Night—Fret- 
cell as « Dorsey Piece.

Nineteen members of the Toronto Snow 
Shoe Club tramped last night to Eglinton.and 
thence to Déer Park, for "rest and refresh
ment.” The return journey wm through the 
Rosedale ravine and over the White Bridge. 
President Jack McLaren set a lively pace, and 
Chris Henderson proved himself an active 
“whipper-in.” The outing, being chiefly 
across country, was a tirfcsome but neverthe- 
less an enjoyable one. On Saturday night the 
club will visit Weston.

Aller Twenty Years#
Nashville, Tenn., -Tan. 5.—Dr. J.N. Doyle 

of Lincoln, Tenn., was arrested here yester
day for the* murder of Joseph Deutsch, a 
barber, at Effingham, Ill., iw 18Cfi.

Snow Far South.
New Orléans, Lr., Jam 5.—Several inches 

of snow fell in Louisiana yesterday.
VNJ TED S TA TES A E»S.

! CABLE NOTES.

enfe&ncy SlIKXfMs
to-day, in the course of 

Active military preparations are ip progress 
in Montenegro. They arc supported, it is aaid, 
by Russian supplies and money.

A sunrtc ‘1 operation was performed Tuesday 
uDon Card I dal Jacobi ni's throat Thdopcration over
was succeasfül, but the Cardinal was left very T]ie Detroit River at Windsor ia frozen almost 
.weak. ' solid and piled up with windrow» of ice ten feet
staiemcnUhiU anV.n'faucVha^been ^rm<9 l>e- L Provost, late of the 66th Battalion,
tween Russia and Germany is declared to be Montreal, has received a commission in the 
untrue. . . French a rmy.

It is strongly believed in Berlin that the Port Stanley has approved of a bylaw gr 
Government s demands embraced in the mill- |ng «oqoo bonus to John Eaiison to aid hin 
tary bill will be conceded for three years and eatablishing a saw mill, 
possibly seven. 'phe schooner B. R. Stevenson of SL Andrews

Tho Emperor and Empress of Austria will hag bcdo 8eized for receiving her outflt in the 
meet the King and Çueen of Italy at Venice in United states and fined <400.
March on the occasion of the uny£lI,n^ , a \ short time ago a silver and gold bearing monument to the late King Victor Emanuel. Qntrtz ledge waTdiscovered on the SalmoS 

A gang of forgers have been arrested at jftiver. In British Columbia^ and it is expected 
Siam bouT while engaged in forging coupons or tQ develop great riche».
internal loon bonds. The police seized the Indian woman named Annie Moss has
counterfeiting machniery and lals# coupons to ^id e charge of crira ffial assault against Thomas

Three petitions for a declaration of bank- ° ^t^ek ffobert Reis ton's brewery on the
VroTdVte,Md. near Westminster. B:C„ was

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO WN. system and lighting the town with electric
--------  light. . ^

King Solomon’» Chapter. No. 8. G,R,C., held An icicle falling from an eaye in St. Thomas lis^uaTbauquetat S. W.iker ffouro test

The Toronto Reform Club holds its annual care ever since.
oresidinnert0'nii5ht‘ H°n‘ 01iV°r MUWat ” wid*rta Ch2Srm"L«BEridM ihThe wm ure 

P The friends of Mr. Thomas Coulter of the etole to speak until Sunday. The doctors think 
A,"K presented him with a gold chain and he will recover M.wnre
locket Wednesday night. Aaron Cornell, ajvtidreaMent D-1»’1"»

The Crimimd and Civil Assizes will open on dled,Now ante!
Monday. Chief JusticeC'nmeronwttldO Ue mon^ He «ras onntive ot New York

SSSPBMSgpÉHitosa
?hte if uÆ3t 5fS8 rfmltU «ta had

EEtfEinjrdtoiUœehi'
King-street west. lise wn» oespniraau..

ova OWN COUNTRY.a quarrel.
Items or Interest Becelved by Mail nod 

Wire.
THE LAW MUST BE ENFORCED.

Y DEPOT
holcaalcond retail dealer in Pure Country Beinarks of a Judge at the Hearing ef the 

Weodlenl Kiel Eases.
Dublin, Jan. 5.—Fifty-six men, arrested 

lost August at the time Father Fahey was 
taken into custody for resisting the collection 
of rent and eviction on the Clanricade estate 
at Woodford, County Galway, were tci-îlny 
eenlei.ced to various terms <rf imprisonment, 
ranging from twelve to eighteen months. 
The judge censured the ins]mctors of jiolice 
«id local magistrates for allowing the rioting, 
and declared that no Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, no Under-Secretary and no Inapector- 
Geueral could be justified in giving-orders 
to prevent the iwlice. from assisting 

, a sheriff in' making evictions or car
ryings out the pieces, of law for
roleetiin of rents due. Gen. Sir Redeem 
Huiler, who was nt the time of the Woodford 

hjiecial military command in Ireland, 
hsd a short time before caused it to be known 
that he would not permit the military to be 
used in eviction work without first being con
vinced that their assistance was absolutely 
necessary. This, of course, withdrew from 
the sheriffs the military, upon which they had 
previously relied, and with which they were 
usually accompanied in their undertakings, 
end the landlord, contend that the situation 
encouraged lawlessness and rioting on the part 
of defaulting tenants.

The St. Clair River at Courtright is frozen 
and teams cross with safety.

Auctions, No Discounts, The Democrats of Maine have nominated 
William Henry Clifford of Portland for United 
States Senator. t i

There was a slight earthquake shock at bum. 
mcrville. S.C., at 8 o ciocit yesterday mdrnmg. 
All quiet at Chàrteston. - , , ,

heaviest srxoweterm since 1880 visited 
Georgia yesterday, in portion» of which enow 
"lies to the depth ot five incites.

A fire last night destroyed Danger and 
baggage car on the Lehiftn and Hudson Rail
road at Bel videre, N.J« Loss $3U0.,

Tho railroad branch of the Y.M.C.A, held 
ils annual meeting at M»e Grand Cent ral Depot, 
New York. Tuesday night. Cornelius > ander- 
bilt presided.

The Coal Trn/lo Journal reports that the pro- 
duction of antliracite for lbSti was 82.426.<r. 
tons, against 31.893.190 In 1835. The demand is 
unusually good.

The annual rental of the pews in Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, took pkuj® Tuesday night. 
The amount realized was $27,861 in excess over 
the amount of*last year.

Orange growers in Florida Are happy because 
the cola wave passed away without 
the fruit or trees. The lowest point reached by 
the mercury was 22® above zero.

A boy named John Michaels of Passaic, N. J., 
is at the hospital in Paterson with symptoms or 
hydrophobia. Ho was bitten by a small dog

"n‘ VJSSfcB ^TwofrêîgM “tas collided on the New York

sSragfgsagÆsi1 SsSSESrsfel
Death ef a Waterloo Veteran. Senator Jones of Florida, who lias been in

SAN ANVXlMO,Texas, Jan. 5.-Victor Tarde, Dtarak^ £u2'n”
en old citizen of Medina County, died yester- qUpe a scandal there, says he intends to return 
day aged 95 years. He was a member of the ! to Washington, 
famous “Old Guard” of Napoleon I., and | The strike on tbe
served U’;der that general in several engage- ! ^3[L|ni1borers yesterday morning to suspend 
nieiita,being a participant y the battle of i wor£ About three hundred coal heavers are 
Waterloo. j out at Weehawken.

No Deceptions.
NEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES.
ant

ra in jI
,The

;ood Cold and Silver Jewelry 
4 Watches warrantcq*
H, rer TKOWBR**

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, ~~m yonge-stret^^*

1 ^
The Da loon Had tie.

Patilic sentiment le turning sgsioet tbe drtoklng 
Mloon. The number of men who drink bet wbe win 
not enter s saloon it rapidly Increselng They say IS 
does not psy to be seen going through the door of one 
snd they do their drinking in club» or st home. Te 
some men Prohibition only means the wiping out o4 
tiers snd places of public drinking, not the prevention 
of the manufacture of spirite. So, what with the 
agitation for Prohibition stngght. and for more «trie- 
gent regulation of the traffic, the desertion of the 
ealoo by many who have not yet deserted the practice 
of drinking, the demand for the redaction in the num
ber of licensee, end the feet that the public ate 
beginning to learn that the saloons are passing" into the 
bands of the large brewers, all these go to show the* 
the saloon, as a drinking resort, most go.

I
riot* m

PROCURED ,n Canada,t*» Unit#/ 
Stoles and all foreign oountnue. 
Caveats. Trademarks, Copyrights. PERSONAL.

IA,.*»"*»!», and all Docm.nl, rt-

■«jjrjsgag

12 Kin, st ta.l. TorOÿç^

s Huntingdon nod mother. New 
the Rossi ii.

Miss Ai
Dr. Towlcf, Kingston, is a guest at tie Remain. 
B. F. Austin. Principal of Alma ladles’ Col

lege. SL Thomas, to at the Walker,
Walter Graveley of Victoria, B.C., to regis

tered at the Walker House.
Tho#. Long. Colling wood, is at the Walker. 
R. N. Grant, Orillia, to at the Walker.
Mr. T. G.

Manager of HRL, .
Montreal, to at the Queen s, 
j. C. Glashan, Ottawa, to at the Queen’s.
Dr. Bergiu, M.P.. Cornwall. I» at the Qaeee’a.

inoibfr Wg»i» 'tax He Taken.
Life. London. , -Don't be dtoeonraged because the election

' ------------—------------------— boom Is over: rather be Joyful. There's an-
Howland's Majerlly SIN. other chance left yet. and it's for those who

The official figures in the Mayoralty coo- W#ut fancy g oils, sleighs, toys. ftc.. ftc.. any- 
test, as given by the Cty CierkareiMayw

eolation was only 2$ bskow this. bargains at etrathsrn'a. U$ Tone. 1

Jl

: V
shot of Eng- 
pt. Bogardus. 

100 birds

STONE, Lower Temperatures.
Weather for Ontario : Northvxrt nnd 

meet triads; generally fair weather, 
with a few mowjharriee; lower temper•

AaeUtant General 
Pacific Railway.

ghaughocwir. 
the Canadian* . IMU.RTiKEK.

HAS REMOVED TO m34:9 STREET.
Telephone 932

aturee.ÏONCE
loposile Elm-street. aueouhlp ArrivalsAt New York: Spain, Nevada, from Liver

pool; Denmark, from London.Luncheon Counter»i,
Dow Could Be Leave Bor.

—She bed such peachy <*#Mts. dimpled elfin 
and a dewy Utile rraebitaor» ™u_Ll,'00^ 
nretty teeth made by Brass ft IVOBI, «“ger

' Is the place to get a good
an4in Lnnrh, Met hnnsagf, 

;ls, Mutton and Pork Pies, Bul-
61 kpjgstbeet'm’est and 
61 KMONO STREET EAST.

out at Weehawken.
___________ _________________ A construction train on the Alabama Great
smnngnaae enora. * Southern road was wrecked Tuesday morning.

Galvïston, Texas, Jan. 6.—Sligh. earth- Knj{illeel. newes imd Fireman Fowler were 
quake shocks were felt in various part» of killed.
Texas tliis morning.

I Earthquake Sharks In Texas. i
The engine sirack a cow and went 

down an embonkmenL
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